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Abstract
Comprehensive n ew s election i ndices h ave b een de veloped fo r Ho lstein, J ersey ( Dairy) and Bo nsmara
(Beef) bree ds i n South Africa. In a ll cases the developments were base d on the common practice s
followed i n local production systems, bi ological knowl edge, pri ces reali sed for the products, costs of
inputs and the genetic (co)variances among the recorded traits. Although selection indices are in use with
Holstein (BVI) and Jersey (SA-Inet) the application in beef cattle, based on cow profitability, will be new.
The proper use of a moni tory genetic value therefore heral ds new opportunities for Bonsm ara breeders,
as the breed dominates beef cattle breeding in Southern Africa.
Measured t raits in cluded in t he Be ef in dex a re: Bir th W eight ( direct a nd ma ternal), Weaning W eight
(direct and maternal ), Post Wean We ight (at about 540 days o f age), Mature (Cow) Weight, Age at firs t
calving and Calving interval. B-va lues are posi tive for the growth trai ts (and wean maternal ) a nd
negative for birth (di rect and maternal ), mature we ight and the reproduction trai ts. Th is index will a lso
supplement t he current “Feedl ot Profi t Index” that ha s been avail able for some ti me. M easured trai ts
included in the Dairy index are: Milk, Protein, Butterfat, Longevity, Somatic Cell Score, Calving Interval
and Live Weight. B-values differ between the two breeds and among four different payment systems.
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1. Introduction
Livestock pr oduction i s the most i mportant agri cultural acti vity i n South Af rica and acc ounts for more
than 40% of the total value of the agricultural output. This is a reflection of the environmental constraints
as 80% of the agricultural land is suitable only for animal husbandry. L ivestock production is therefore
largely natural resource based. Th e only way that rangel and (grassland e cosystems) c an be use d f or
food production is through herbivores. Therefore, rangeland with its wide diversity of vegetation types, is
the major na tural resource that provi des the mai n source of fodder for the 12,4 milli on beef cattl e, 1,6
million dairy cattle, 29 milli on sheep and 7 mi llion goats within South Africa. With regard to herbi vores,
beef cattle accounts for 45% of the gr oss value of herbivore products while livestock earnings amount to
about 10% of a gricultural export and through import plays a significant role in stabilizing the economies
of SADC countries (Source: South Africa National Beef Cattle Strategy).
Of the 1 39 000 dairy cows (accounti ng for a pproximately 22% of the nati onal dai ry cow popul ation) in
the S outh A frican Nati onal Mil k Recordi ng S cheme, respec tively 65 000 ( 47%) an d 6 0 000 ( 43%)
represent Hol stein and Jersey cows (2009 Annual
Re port: National Mil k R ecording and Improveme nt
Scheme). Of the 135 000 b eef cows from parti cipating farme rs i n the Na tional Beef Recording a nd
Improvement Scheme, 56 000 (41%) are from th e Bonsmara breed (2009 Annual Report: Nati onal Beef
Recording and Improvement Scheme).
Two projects, one aimed at adjusting the selection indices for dairy cattle and the other to d evelop a new
index for beef cattl e have recentl y been undertaken. Appropriately the Holstein and Jersey breeds wer e
used for the dairy cattle index and the Bonsmara breed for the beef breed.

2. Methodology and results
2.1 Dairy Index methodology
A bio-economic herd mo del simulating an aver age farm, for ea ch breed in each production system, was
developed. Data collected through the Nati onal Dairy Animal Improvement Scheme (NDAIS) were used
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to derive base herd parameters. Farm economic data and information on milk pricing were obtained from
the Milk Producers’ Organi sation (MPO) of S outh Africa. Two o f the milk buyers, Parmalat SA and Cl over
SA, also provided information on their milk payment schemes.
The partial budget approach was used to compute economic values by simulating the marginal change in
profit resulting from a unit increase in the trait of interest, while all other traits remained constant. Profit
was express ed per cow i n the herd per year and its margi nal change was calculated as the di fference
between ma rginal c hange in r evenue and ma rginal c hange in c osts. Ec onomic values obtained t his wa y
can be converted so that they are expressed according to selection goals.
The her d m odel si mulated ty pical breedi ng an d management practi ces i n the two m ajor producti on
systems i n South Afri ca (pasture and concentrate-based syste m). Breedi ng and c alving took pl ace all
year round, with constant herd si ze being assumed. Replacement rate was therefore equal to death plus
culling rate. All repl acement hei fers were rai sed on the farm. It was assume d that 5 5 % of cal ves born
were male and they were all sold at a fixed price, within one week of birth. All heifer calves were retained
until cu lling took pl ace at 12 months of age and 3 months after reachi ng breedi ng age (for fail ure to
conceive). Concepti on rate and mort ality rate we re assume d to be 85% and 5% res pectively, acros s
breed and pr oduction system. Surpl us heifers were so ld fo r s laughter, wit h the p rice p er a nimal b eing
based on ca rcase wei ght. Cull ed cows were di sposed of at the end of a
305-day l actation and thei r
slaughter price was determined by carcase weight. Carcase weight was calculated as 49% of live weight
for both heifers and cows.
Calf reari ng was the sam e i n both production system s. Aft er re ceiving 3 o r 4 lit res o f co lostrum a da y
(respectively for Jersey or Holstein) in the first 3 days of life, Jersey calves were fed 3 litres and Holstein
calves 4 litres o f wh ole milk a d ay u ntil we aning at 8 weeks of age. In addi tion, J ersey a nd Ho lstein
calves were gi ven, respecti vely, 2 kg and 3 kg of cal f meal a day from day 3 of age. A verage wea ning
weight was 50 kg and 60 kg respectively for the Jersey and Holstein.
Cows in the pasture-based production system were grazed on pasture, comprising predominantly Kikuyu
grass, and gi ven 6 to 10 kg (as fed) of concentrate per cow pe r day duri ng l actation. In wi nter (June July), 10 kg (as fed) of mai ze silage were provi ded per cow per day as suppl ementary feed. Cows in the
concentrate based production system were fed a total mixed ration (TMR), with quantities being based on
production. The average energy content of feed (MJ ME/kg DM) was 9.0, 9.5, 11.0 and 14.0 respectively
for pasture, silage, TMR and concentrate.
Base herd pa rameters used to si mulate the average performance level of each breed i n each producti on
system. These values were derived from data recorded under the NDAIS on cows that ca lved between 1
January and 31 December 2006. It wa s assumed that all Jersey cows remai ning in the her d were cul led
after compl eting thei r tenth l actation. There were however extre mely few (l ess than 1%) Hol stein cows
calving a fter t he e ighth la ctation, t herefore it wa s a ssumed t hat a ll Ho lstein c ows we re only a llowed to
last in the herd for up to 8 lactations.
Live wei ght (LW) of ani mals at each month of age was pr
(month 3), using the von Bertalanffy growth function

edicted from th e fi rst month after weani ng

2.1 Beef Index methodology
In order to derive to relative economic values for traits included in a selection objective, the first step was
to identify all traits with a direct economical impact on a typical beef enterprise and could be quantified. A
simulation program had to be developed that will included all the traits of relative economical value. The
aim of the simulation program is to determine what the change in income or profit is with a one unit of
change i n such a rel ative economi cal trait whil e th e rest of these trai ts’ ma gnitude i n the si mulation
program stays constant.
Qualifying tr aits identified as those of rel ative ec onomic val ue for typi cal extensive S outh-African beef
cattle farm were: survi val percentage (from bi rth to weani ng age), cal ving i nterval, weaning weigh t
(wean di rect), mil k producti on (wean maternal ), 18 months weight, mature wei ght a nd avera ge daily
gain (post wean).
In order to a chieve the o bjective cal culations were bas ed on ye arly gross i ncome per h ectare given the
availability o f a fi xed amount of ener gy. Thi s si mulation i s therefore ba sed on farm si ze and grazi ng
capacity (l arge stock uni ts/hectare). The pro gram requi re the averages (the nati onal averages for the
Bonsmara used) for weaning wei ght (228.5 kg), 18 months wei ght (371 kg), mature wei ght of cows an d
bulls (510 kg and 80 0 kg), mil k p roduction (14 kg/day), d aily gai n post wean (3 00 g), avera ge
fluctuations in dail y gai n for growi ng bull s duri ng an average year (200 g per day), cal ving interval
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(416 days), calf and wean percentages, replacement percentage (10%), herd age structure as well as the
weaner (R14.50/kg) and slaughter (R18.50/kg) price per kilogram. Furthermore the program assumes an
extensive beef production system where input costs are limited.
Based o n t his in formation t he s imulation p rogram calculates ( based on fe ed r equirement s pecifications
from the Nati onal Resea rch Council ) the number of ani mals that can be kept on a standard far m,
according to the her d a ge struc ture pres ented. By usi ng the gi ven weani ng per centage, repl acement
percentage, mature and weaning weights, the program calculates a total farm income. It is assumed that
young animals are sold at weaning and replacement breeding stock are all sold to an abattoir. Because of
the unavai lability of s laughter data, i t was furthermore assum ed that all a nimals sol d to the aba ttoir,
obtained the same cl assification and therefore the same price per kilogram with a dressing percentage of
55%.
Herd profitability values were simulated for every unit change within biological levels for weaning survival
percentage, weaning weight, milk production, 18-months weight, mature weight, average daily gain and
calving interval.
To include the traits indicated, it was furthermore d ecided to fit newly developed models and re-estimate
the genetic variances and co-vari ances for these trai ts. Two multi trait genetic analyses were done. Th e
first a nalysis wa s a mu lti t rait including a ll we ight r elated t raits wh ere a ll t he d irect a nd ma ternal
components were considered. The second genetic analyses was also a multi trait including heifer and cow
fertility traits namely, age at first calving and calving intervals between the 1st and 2nd calf, 2nd and 3rd
calf and bet ween the 3rd and 4th c alf. The resul tant geneti c vari ances and co-vari ances from the se
analyses were used in the development of the cow profitability index.

2.3 Dairy Index results
Tables 1 an d 2 depict the resul tant b-val ues for the two dairy breeds, producti on systems and the
different payment systems.
Table 1. Economic values1 (ZAR per unit) for concentrate-fed production system.
Payment System
B
C
5.81
2.47

Breed

Trait

Jersey &

Fat (kg)

A
1.21

Holstein

Protein (kg)
Milk (l)

7.62
0.28

21.88
-0.49

19.88
-0.49

20.21
0.28

Jersey

Longevity (days)

1.15

1.11

1.09

1.23

Live weight (kg)

-7.49

-7.49

-7.49

-7.49

Calving interval (days)

-4.19

-4.19

-4.19

-4.19

-433.87

-912.90

Somatic cell score
Holstein

Longevity (days)

3.68

3.59

3.59

3.67

Live weight (kg)

-6.62

-6.62

-6.62

-6.62

-5.75

-5.75

-5.75

-5.75

-949.26

-1795.57

Calving interval (days)
Somatic cell score
1

D
4.21

Economic values of milk production traits (fat, protein and volume) the same for both breeds.
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Table 2. Economic values (ZAR per unit) for pasture-based production system.

Breed

Trait

Jersey

Fat (kg)
Protein (kg)
Milk (l)

10.48
0.45

Payment System
B
C
10.91
8.59
24.77
-0.32

23.35
-0.28

D
6.51
21.42
0.36

Longevity (days)

1.77

1.73

1.54

2.29

Live weight (kg)

-4.63

-4.60

-3.93

-6.46

-2.19

-3.18

Calving interval (days)
Somatic cell score
Holstein

A
6.26

Fat (kg)

-2.47

-2.45

-178.65

-367.37

6.36

11.52

9.10

6.76

10.54

25.11

23.63

21.56

Milk (l)

0.45

-0.30

-0.27

0.37

Longevity (days)

3.68

3.59

3.59

3.67

Live weight (kg)

-4.12

-3.78

-3.22

-5.71

-3.19

-3.00

-2.68

-4.05

-491.48

-938.00

Protein (kg)

Calving interval (days)
Somatic cell score

2.4 Beef Index results
Table 3 depicts the b-values for the selection index for the Bonsmara beef breed.
Table 3. Economic values (ZAR per unit) for the Bonsmara beef breed on an extensive farming system.
Trait
Birth Direct
Birth Maternal
Weaning weight Direct
Weaning weight Maternal
Eighteen months old weight (Direct)
Mature weight (Direct)
Age at first calving
Calving Interval ((Interval 1*0.44)+(Interval
2*0.33)+(Interval 3*0.23)

Economic value (South African Rand)
-1.82437
-1.05686
+3.31048
+4.56219
+0.42546
-0.42666
-0.02954
-4.26335

Figure 1 depicts the genetic change in the Bonsmara breed, based on the e conomic selection index Farm
profitability).
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Figure 1. Genetic change in cow profitability index in Bonsmara cattle.

3. Future prospects and opportunities
Figure 2 dep icts the gene-fl ow structure for beef (a nd dual p urpose) cattl e i n South Africa (from t he
National Beef Cattle Strategy for South Africa).

2 500

0,5 million beef cattle

Seedstock
Beef Farmers
50 000 Large
Commercial Farmers
6,67 million beef cattle
87 000 potential to
commercialize

240 000 emerging (small) farmers
5,69 million beef cattle
3 million subsistence farmers

Figure 2. Gene flow pyramid for beef and dual purpose cattle in South Africa.
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From the gene fl ow pyramid (Figure 2) it is clear that it is possible to impact a large number of cattle if
positive genetic change based on cow profitability or dairy economic values are possi ble. If the tren d in
the most prominent beef breed, the Bonsmara can be achieved, given the genetic lag and “gene dilution”
in the commercial cattle population, positive genetic change in the profitability of beef cattle is possible.
The use of selection i ndices has been practi ce i n the dai ry i ndustry (SAINET for Jerse y and BVI fo r
Holstein) for s ome t ime, a lthough t he u nderlying principles in drafting t hese va lues we re n ot b ased on
the same so und pri nciples as the currentl y proposed economi c val ues. The beef i ndustry, on the othe r
hand, h as b een u sed t o s election b ased o n in dependent c ulling levels. The r eduction o f t he c urrent
number of trai ts, presented on a typi cal sal e catalogue, from more than 13 trai ts to a si ngle mon itory
genetic value will simplify selection plans while also ensuring change in the desirable direction.
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